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H.INN UUEKEUAN.

WOlTJtK COOLEKB, AC.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar ter an article you could
purchase for ninety cents ? We are the agents lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

Wadswortb, Martinez & Longman's Pure Prepared Paints.
Ami we claim that they are the best and cheapest paints In America. And we don't make

tills assertion and leave It unsupported. Paint one-ha- lf el any surlace or one-ha- ll el any
building Willi this p.int and the otherhairwlth strictly pure White Lead and Linseed Oil. or
any o liar mixed paints in this country, and 11 the part painted with this paint does not cost

ten per cent, i.ss than lor paint used, we will niakuio charge lor our paint. And inrther,
any building that lias been painted with this paint that !s not satisfactory to the owner, and
not i villaining bofor a proper term of years, we will repaint at our own expense with White

Lead mid Linseed Oil or any other paint he may select. As many el the prepared paints are
adii!tci:itt:d with benzine and water we make this liberal oiler. Wc will pay one thousand
dollars Tor any benzine or water iound In any original package of WADSWORTH, MART-
INI:. A LONGMAN'S PURE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLIKN" & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

DRY

LANCASTER,

pKIIRGE FAUNKSIUVK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STPJEET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

IN A LL COLORS Muroen, Cardinal, Klectrlc, Navy Rlue, Hrown. Rlack and Myrtlo. Perfect
Filling in all Sizes. An Elegant Assortment el these Hoods,

From $2.50 Up.
A I.M. JERSEY CLOTH BY T1IK YARD, IN ALL CO LOUS. LAOIKS' CASHMERE AND

SHETLAND SHAWLS IN GHEAT VAUIETY AT LOWEST PRICES.

GEOEGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

LIVXRY

If )U(1UT'.H.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FltlrVT-CLAS- S HORSES AND. BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
- ear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

1'LVMRINU AND

OIIN I.. AKSIIU1.,1

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JITST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

OARBOLIZED PAPER.
IOHN L7ARNOLD,

Noa. 11, 13, !5 BAST ORANOE STREET. LANOASTEB, PA.

KUOKl AMI

THH.N ItAr.lC'S MINS.

NOS. 15 AND 17 STREET.

Writlsig Prtpora. Envelopes,

Books, Pocket Books,
New Hand-Bag- s

5"Af.tho Sign of the Big Bool;.

jiXC Vital oxa.

rii:ii: season ok i883.

TO TliE SUMJIEK RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POINTS

on on VIA

Tho Shnmniioali Valley Itsiilrouu.
Till: CAVERNS OF LUKAY.

THIS NATIIUAI. RRIIIGK.
TIIK MRUlMA SPRINGS, i, Ac.

Pcrfict :it I.UltAY lor the
of K.ciirsioii I'm tics et nil

size-- .

Titinsiiortatiou lt:itc-- armngvil lor iartlcs
el various numbers lioni r 10 flm'.

CornssponiU'iicH invilcil lroin Schools,
f 'liiircliu'. Societies anil Asboclationa, lor the
iirRingonieatot Special Kates unit Excuralon
Hays.

Transportation inrnisheil on S1'KC1A1
TltMNS wlHiiilliofcise el tin party justiUes.

Application Lhrongii the tlcncral rassenger
Agent or Suiiorinlen.Icni et llio Itoart on
which tlio Kxcnrslon 1'artv originates, to
cither el theunilcrsigncil, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parlies desiiintr accommodations at
I lie LUIIA.Y INN can also ba cared lor by
similar application.

Hound Trip Tickets to tlio VIRGINIA
S1M1INGS and bOUTIlEliN HUMMEU S

on sale on and alter JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket Olliccs of connecting lines.

SIJMMEUTOUltlST BOOKS and all
inlorination luinishcd on application to the
l'as-cng- er Agents. Shenandoah Valley It. It,
or the Vlrirlma, Tennessee Jt Georgia Air
Line. A. I'OIMS,

Gen. l'ass. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. IIOWAltO UOYEK, Lynchburg, Va.

Division l'ass'r Agt..
llagerstown, Md. may30-3m-

U HOC Kill US.

T lJUKSK'M.

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

COItNKU KEEK, TOTTED MEATS, llz.:
Hani, llecr.Turkey, Chicken, &c.

Hams, Urled Beet (chipped),
Sardines in oil and mustard.

Kresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon, Kresli Mack
ral in 1 pound cms, Soured Mackerel lu 2

Xiound cans.
Schriuips, Olives and Pickets in small bot-

tles. Cro.s & Blackwcll's Tickles. I.ea & Ter-riu- 's

Worcestershire Sauce.
Jellies, Marmalades, Klne Locust and Clover

Honey.
CHOICE CllEAM CHEE3E.

T1NEATTLE AND EUOM CHEESE.
WOODEN PICNIC PLATES-'-AT- -

BUESK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEB, PA.

riiKUKT TUKTWII MIALLHADl vana ItraiB for 8c. trcnulne article, at
UAUTMA- N- Vl.li-ur- t tuONTClUAKr r , oTUltK.

PA

GOODS.

STABLE.

GAH FITTING.
8

STATIONARY.

TiNirAjte, &v.

H1N P. JMJI1AUM.J

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTUEIt UARGE

LOT OK

CHANDELIERS
-- AND-

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
iinnibing and Gasfltting,2Rooflug

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTU QUEEN STREET,

teb27-ly- d LANCASTEU. PA.

ULAtSS AN11 O.UJCJSN8WAML.

1UM a aiAKTl!H

A-T-

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NORTH QUEEN

Decorated Correspondence Stationery,
Bank-No- te

Leather

piovilom

l.uncliTonjrne,

Jars,
Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

--AT-

High & Martin's,
15 EAST KING STREET,

XiAKCASXXR.rA.:

ACTS

FACTS
CONCERNING

MALARIA.
Slight impurities in the air to be absorbed

and affect the health et psrsons delicately
constituted I can recollect where a del-
icate child, come three years ago, wj.s taken
lroni a boat landing, on a pier not over one
liuntlr'il teet long, across a marsh caused by
the ebb and How et thj tides, overgrown by
dock weeds. The next day thecliild had chills
and fever, although it was never beinre so
allectcd. Aft r taking the proper remedy,

bimntODS Liver Regulator,
It was entirely restored to health and con-
tinued so lor over twelve months, when the
same trip was again taken, the same marsh
crossed over, and the same way as belore the
child was taken with chills and lever, though
not having had any lor over a year, and has
never had one since, fully demonstrating how
trifling the cause, and how insidious loul air is
to penetrate the system.
ADAMPCELLAB,

A CONFINED CLOSET.
A BADLY VENTILATED BOOM,

A LITTLE DECAYED MATTER
OR BAD WATER WILL PRODUCE

MALARIA.
This Poisonous Germ can be DESTROYED

(for we know what we say), by at Intervals
exposing In SUSPECTED PLACES.

Darbys Prophylactic Flnid.
Scientific men have In vain looked lor a

more effectual Destroyer et Contagion or In-
jection, than Chlorine, and when the talent et
Prof. Darby, professor et chemistry In Will-
iams College, discovered the combination and
was enabled to produce this Ozonized Chlo-
rine, the most ellectual, searching and pene-
trating malarial antidote was secured lor
CHOLERA. SCARLET i'EVER,

SMALLPOX. YELLOW PEVEU.
This very bcautilul royal purple colored

fluid has never been known to be excelled
Thousands et bottles et It are sold, ter i Is a
household remedy that does not confine Itself
to being merely a disinfectant, bu- - lor tne
bath Is delightful, lor burns unequa'od.
IN DIPHTHERIA, a blessing without price

TO PREVENT SICKNESS,
TO CURE SICKNESS.

TO ERADICATE MALARIA.
TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

TO PURIFY THE AIR.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid

Is inoro thorough and ellectu.il tl'im any
known remedy.

" Tho undersigned lias no hesitation In as-

serting thai the Judicious use el Simmons
Liver Regulator, as a preventive and tonic to
the system, will secure immunity from the
weakening and dangerous etlecls et malaria
and will eilect a cure of chills and fever and
all ma'ftiial disorders.

" II. H Jones, Ed.Mucon.Ga., 'Telegraph."
J. Marion Sim, Al. U New York :

I am convinced Trot. Durbys Prophj lactic
Fluid is a most valuable disintcctant.

Simmon's Liver Regulator and Darby's
Prophylactic Nluid lor sale by II. B. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and l.'i'l North Queen s rcet, Lan-
caster, Pa.

J. HEILIN & CO, Manuf. Chealsts,
Philadelphia.

For sale by druggists. GO cents per bottle.
Tint bottles, $1.03. Janll-lycod&-

KIDNKV-WOK-
T

proved tha surest euro lor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Ooes a lame back or disordered mine indl

cate i hat you are a victim? THEN DO NOT
11 ES1TATE ; use Kldney-Wort- at once, (drug-
gists recommend it ) and It willspeedily over-
come the disease and restore healthy action.

1 oliQa For complaints peculiar to
XJcMXlOo. your sex. such us pain and

weaknesses. Kidney-Wo- rt Is unsurpassed, a
It will act promptly and salcly.

Either sex. Incontinence, retention et urine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
patus, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 1'rlce, SI.

KIDNEY-WORT- .
Actual the same time on the Kidneys, Liver
and llowels.

" Mr. Ethan Lawrence. :ny towns-man,- "

sajs Dr. l'iillip C. Ballon, et Monkton, Vt.,
" wus bloated lroin kidney disea e. Tl c skin
et lfs legs shone like glass." Kidney Wort
cured him. Apr. 20-8- 2.

KIDNEV-WOII-
T

Cure for All Diseases
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specifle action on this most Itnpoit-tin- t

organ, enabling It to throw oil torpidity
and Inaction, Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion el the Bile, and by, keeping the bowels in
tieo condition, effecting its regular discharge.

I! J'0" arc sulleiiiiKlrom
larla, have the chills, ate bil

tous, dyspeptic or constipate 1, Kidney-Wor- t
will surely relieve and quickly cure.

in the Spring to cleanse the System, every
one take a thorough com so et It.

Sold by DrugglKtu. Price, HB1

KIDNEY-WOR- T

"Tell my brother soldiers," wiltc3 J. C.

Tower, et Trenton, 111 , ' a-- others, too, that
Kidney-Wo- rt ciwed my CO years liver disor-
ders. Publish it, please, in St. Louis Globe
Democrat "

IT 1 UN EV-WO- KI

For the Permanent Turn of

CONSTIPATION.
NootherdNcxsoisso prevalent in this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t as a
cure. Whatever tlio cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Rowels.

Di1 Tliisillslre-iSin- complaint is very
rilcOi apt to be complicated with const!

nation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tile weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinilsot Tiles
even when physicians and medicines have be
nne I.H1CU.

93- - If you have cither et these troubles use
KIDNE1-WOR- T. uruggislasell It.

'
Another Bank Cashier escapes George II.

Hoist, Cashier, et Myerstown (Pa.) Rank, said,
recently: " Kidney-Wor- t cured my bleeding
piles."
RIIKNKV-WUKT-

.
THK GREAT CURB FOR

As it Is ter all tlio palnlul diseases et tlio
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system et the acrid pol-o- n

t lat causes the dreadlnl suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et tlio worst forms el this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and In short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Dry can be aent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same tirno on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

Kidney-Wo- rt has given immediate relief,
in manv cises el rheumatism, falling nniier
my notice." Philip C. Ballon, Monkton, Vt.
Apr. 20-- 82.

"I never lound even lelict, riom llieuma-tls-

and kidney troubles till I used Kidney-Wor- t.

Now I'm well." David M. Ilutter,
Harilord, Wise.

KAYS SrtAJiriU MMllCIM!. TUBCI Ureal English Remedy. An u mailing
care lor luipoteney, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Rack, Dimness el
Vision, Premature Old Ago, and many
other diseases that lead 10 insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplel, which we desire to
send tree by mall to ever one. Tho Specific
Medicine Is Mold by all druggists at SI per pack-
age, or six paekuge-- i tortTi. or will be sent tree
by mall on the receint el the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, II. U. (Jocliran, 137 and 13J
North Queen street. On account el counter
felts, we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper;
the onlygenuine. Guarantees otenre issued by
as. For sale In Lancaster by U. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

1'EEUBAY MSDICINK O..N.X.
prl2-lv-d

A BIG BLOW.

VIOLENT 8TOBM9 IN THE WEST.

Great Damage Done by Mall, Haln and
Wind Trains Blown Frm the Track

& Number of Fatalities.
The restoration to St. Louis of telegraphic

communication, which was badly broken,
reveals the fact that the storm, a part of
which swent over that city on Friday,
travel spd not only a large part of Missouri
but covered parts of Kausas, Iowa and
Illinois. The volecity of the wind was
fifty miles an hour, aud came apparently
from nearly all directions, but mainly
from the north and northwest. No serious
individual losses were sustained, but a
great number of minor ones are reported,
which will aggregate many thousands of
dollars. Nobody was seriously hurt.
East St Louis also suffered a similar man
uer, and a train of twenty five cars moving
on the Belt road, on the river front, were
blowu from the track and most of them
badly wrecked. Bellevilie, III., was badly
shaken up and a number of houses more
or less injured.

At Alton, 111., three churches lost part
of their roofs and walls, and the Liclede
hotel was dismantled. Several other
buildings were slightly injured and the
streets littered with fallen trees. At
Sumner, III., a large-flourin- g mill was un-

roofed and heavy damage caused to th
machinery and stock from the deluge of
rain which rushed through the building
from top to bottom. At Olney, 111., two
churches were badly injured, and a large
number of trees uprooted.

Near Browning, Mo., a train was blown
from the track Conductor Watson was
badly hurt, the baggageman slightly
wounded, and six passengers injured. The
latter were taken to Linneus, Mo., and
cir-- d for. Mrs. Perry, of Linneus had
her ribs and collar bone broken, and will
probably die. Mrs. Lolley, of Sullivan
county. Mo., was badly hurt on the head
and side. Alexander Craig, of St. Joseph,
Mo., had a rib broken, Theodore J. Shea
of Cincuraati, Ohio, had a wrist dislocated
and fingers broken. J. C. Ross, of Lin
neu3, had his shoulder fractured. S. T.
Smith, of Ottumwa, la , was jammed be-

tween cars and badly Lurt. A. Rosa, of
Linueus, received a scalp wound. In the
vicinity of Linneus the storm did great
damage to crops, buildings and farm
pioperty generally. At Wellfbore, Mo.,
the school house was nearly destrove:!. At
Jefferson City the main cell building of
the penitentiary was unroofed, and one or
two other houses damaged.

A severe storm passed over Trenton Mo.
The Presbyterian church, the public school
and other buildings were badly damaged.
Tho damage iu the neighborhood is esti
maled at from $20,000 to 130,000.

Despatches from Marysville, Mo., say
that twenty business houses were unroofed
a number of smaller houses and shops
wrecked, the city hall was unroofed and
partly blown down, and the post office and
two newspaper offices badly damaged.
Burlington junction is reported to bealmost
completely wrecked, not a dozen houses
in town escaping injury. Ono mau was
fatally wounded, and thirty cars wore
blown from the track. The little town
of Sidney is also reported badly damaged.
At Stanberry, Mo., one church was
wrecked and two others greatly damaged.
Tho tower of the normal school was blown
down and several dwellings wore moved
liom their foundations. Wiicox, Mo , a
small town seven miles from Marysville,
had nearly all of its houses injured. Tho
storm was accompanied by a heavy rain
fall in most localities, and in some plaees
largo hailstones fell in great quantities,
doiog serious injury to orchards, gardens
and all giowing crops.

A circus and menagerie billed at Cal
houn, Mo., July 13, was literally blown
to pieces as far as canvas was concerned.
The circus, dressing and horse tents wore
blown to thrcadf. Tho cages, scats and
poles wrio crushtd and many animals
escaped.

In Benton, Mo., a mill was blown into
the Grand river and completely wrecked.
The loss is $8,000 Tho Presbyterian
church was destroyed, causing a loss of
$5,000. Many other buildings were badly
damaged. The gale extended throughout
Not thein Kansas and the southern couu-tie- s

of Nebraska. Many forests and
orchards suffered. la Doniphan county
several houses were blown don. At
Pomeray a saw mill was demolished. Tho
storm struck Whiting just as a circus per-
formance was about to commencj. The
canvas fell upon the audience, creating
great consternation No one was sorieusly
hurt except Mrs. Anna Medlereck, who
was struck by the Tilling oentre polo,
receiving" injuries from the effects of
which she may die.

UKN. UKUOK'H UAJI1'AIG..

Wliitt State Senator Utbba or Texas S.iw an. I

IItrd i;oi.:ornln'!; It
Slate Senator Harnett Gibbs, of Dallas.

Tex., has returned lrom au extondoil trip
to Mexico. In an interview in the Daily
Times ho says that ho was surprisjd at
what he saw aud haar.l concerning the I ito
Indian campaign in tha Southwest, lie
wcut into the valleys aud country which
were lately overrun by the Apaches, and
visited the scoues of Gju. Crook's late
exploits. He says that the rosideut3 of
those valleys laugh at the newspaper
accounts of the captures made by Geuoral
Crook. They say that instead of Crook
capturing the fighting Indians they cap --

tared him. He did take in a few old Iu
dians and squaws, and started out of
the mountains, rue ducks, aDouc eigncy
in numner, loiiowca ana ovenooK unu,
and sent iu a messenger who asked for a
powwow. This was granted, and the
warriors came in, and in the boldest mau
nor told Gen. Crook that ho would be
allowed to leave on condition that ho
would promise to get the government to
permit them to return to the reservation
without punishment. This he promised
because he could not help himself. Tho
residents of the valleys say that the White
mountain Apaches, who were guides with
Gen. Crook, during the powwow divided
ammunition with the hostilcs Tho latter
told Gen. Crook that some of their
men were without horses and that as
soon as thev could trn down into the
Mexican settlements and get their
horses, they would follow him into the re-

servation. They did this, killing several
Mnxinans on their w.iv. Tho vallev folks
say that the White Mountain Apaches
were openly iu communication with the
hostiles and would never fight them. As
an illustration of the friendliness between
the two, one of the White Mountain Apaches--

appeared among the soldiers with the
watch of Judge McUonias, who had been
killed by the hostiles. Being interrogated
as to where he obtained the watch, ho said
ho got it from a squaw The son of the
judge had to pay $50 for the watch, Crook
not daring to disturb the friendly relations
with the White Mountain Apaches by
making him give it up. Senator Gibbs
Bays this is only a sample of volumes of
unwritten history of the late campaigu
that could be furnished and that the pub-
lic have been imposed upon.

Losses by Fire.
The New Haven wire works at East

Haven, Connecticut, were damaged by
fire last night to the extent of about $30,

000. Three hundred men are thrown oat
of work for about sixty days. The fire
was started by an overheated furnace.
The steamer Niagara which caught fire
and ran ashore off Indian Key,, Florida, on
Thursday last, has been raised and arrived
at Havana yesterday morning. She is not
serious damaged. Halt the business por-
tion of Belleville, Nevada, was burned on
Saturday morning ; Loss, $55,000. The
Permonk shade roller company's factory
atVergennes, Vermont, was burned on
Saturday night ; loss, $30,000. A boot
and Bhoo factory at North Auburn, Maine,
was burned on Saturday morning, and is
believed to have been lired by lightning.
In the basement were 17,000 cases of
corn belonging to a canning firm, who also
lose their machinery. The total loss is
about 320,000.

Death and Disaster.
Francis Hamlin and Ulrie Dupont, boys,

were drowned at Holyoke, Massachusetts,
on Saturday afternoon. Robert Heller
fell dead from congestion after swallowing
a glass of ice water in Savannah, on Sat-
urday. Fernando Lopez, a favorite torea-
dor, was gored to death by a bull during a
bull fight at Guyamas, Mexico, on Friday.

At Barnsley, during a rain storm five
children, who had taken refuge in a cul-
vert, were drowned by a sudden rush of
water. Their corpses were swept a dis-
tance of two miles.

Malignant Measles.
A malignant typo of measles has ap-

peared in St. Mary's industrial sobool for
boys, a reformatory institution, near Bal
timore, under charge of the Xaverian
Brothers. Thero have been ten deaths
since Wednesday, and a number of the
boys are sick. The disease is attributed
to overcrowding, there being about 420
boys in the school, while its capacity is
said to be not more than 250.

Balding Apaches.
It is reported from Sonora, Mexico, that

the Apaches are raiding the districts of
Montezuma and San Pareipa, stealing
cattle and committing murders. A band
of twenty savages recently attacked a
hacienda six miles from Oposura, killing
six men. It is said to be "positively
known that twelve men have beeu mur-
dered by the Apaches in the neighborhood
of Oposura since Gen. Crook took their
families from the Sierra Madres."

OOOO JNK1VS KKOM TJiXAS.
Mr. Thomas A. Howard, et Honey Grove,

Rannin County, Texas, under date of April 5,
1SSJ, writcj as follows :

" I have bean suffering during several years
lrom severe Illness, and a general breaking
down et my plij-sica- l system, and have tried
the treatment and prcsciiptions el many doc-

tors far and near, and travelled to the Hot
Springs and other mineral springs lamous for
their remedial qualities, drinking the waters
and bathing systematically in their dealing
depths, but all to no avail. a3 1 steadily fail-

ed In health ; and ullhough inlormed by my
physicians that ailments and weaknesses were
the result et kidney disease of a dangerous
character, they could give me nothing to cure
inc. Duiing the pist two ycais my sufferings
at times were dreadful, and I had the most in-

describable pains iu the regions about the kid-noy- s,

tlis paroxysms et which were so severe
as to render it impossible for me to sleep.
While in this deplorable and discouraged con-

dition I was persuaded to try Hunt's Remedy,
and alter using less than halt a bottle my
great sufferings and paroxysms of pain were
entirely relieved, and 1 could sleep better and
longer than I had In two years betore, and al-

though I am now on my third bottle only my
Improvement Is very remaikable.and I regret
that 1 did not know el the wonderlul curative
powers oi Hunt's Re jicdy betore, as It wojld
have9avcd nwj years et suffering. I heartily
lceommcnd it to all i.ilHctcd with any kidney
disease or disease of tne urinary organs.''

" HIT MY CASK EXACTLY."
P.casc allow me to speak in the highest

terms et ' Hunt's Remedy," for it hit my case
exactly. I had kidney and urinary tro ible
pietty bad. I was recommended Hunt's Re-

medy. I took one teaspoinful as itirccted. 1

toita deci I d change at the first dose. I took
two bottles, and have leltliko anew man ever
since. Ple:ic lecuivc the aincero thanks et
myself lor the be iclits which I sought vainly
lor and found only in Hunt's Remedy.

1 will cliecrlully give this same opinion et
Hunt's Remedy to any one who wishes it. by
a dressing UOUKRT II. ARCHKR.

811 Linn ml Street, Philadelphia
Maichll, 1SSJ.

itucklen's Arnica salve.
The gieatcst medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily cure burns, Rruises,
Cuts, Uicer-i- , Salt Rheum, Fever sores. Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin e.uptious, guaranteed to
cine In eveiy Instance, or money reiunded.
25 cents.per box. For sale by Chas. A. Locher.

w

Put Upon Ills Foot.
" Set up in bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet with perspiration. My wile Insisted
that I use Thomas' JCclectric Cil. Tlio 11 rat
teaspoon I ul relieved iui, and two bottles have
cured me. 1 can honestly recommend It." K.
II. Perkins, Creek Centre, X. V. For sale by
II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

A Startling OUcovery.
Physicians are often startled by remarkable

discoveries. The lact that Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption and all Throat
ami Lung diseases Is dally curing pa lents
Hint they have given up to die, is startling
them to realize their sense el duty, and ex-
amine Into the merits of this wonderful dis-
covery; resulting In hundreds of our best
Physicians using it in their practice. TMal
"ottles free at Chas. A. Locher's Drug Store.
Regular size fl.00.

I Wish Kverybody to Know.
Rev. George II. Thayer an old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one as a most
iniluential citizen and christian minister et
the M. E. church, just this moment stopped In
our store to say, I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both mysell and wife owe
our lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving pcrlect satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DRS.MATCHETT& FRANCE.

Rouubox. Ind., May 15, "78.

Sold by II. R. Cochran, djugglst, Nos. 137 and
139 North Queen street. Lancaster. tebl4eod4

Homo Sweet Home."
This song is very good In Its way. but is

tuore any sickness in the household 1 It so,
home cannot be always pleasant. VVe take
especial pleasure In recommending Burdock
Blood Bitten, a bona fide and certain cure for
dyspepsia, and all diseases of the liver and
kidneys. For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 13'J North Queen street.

vauuiaghu, so.
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Standard Carriage Work
OK LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MARKET STREET,

REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,
LANCASTER, PA.

Woinako every style Rnggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished in the most com-
fortable mid elegant style. Wu use only the
best selectee' material and employ only the
best mechanics, for quality et work our
prices are the cheapest lu the state. We buy
ter cash and 'sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set el
workmen onpec tally employed lor that pur-
pose. w

MXOIOAX..

YKR'S 8AB3APAKIIXA.

Words Fail.
" Words lall to express my gratitude," says

Mr. Sblby Cabtkk, et Nashville, Tenn.," lor
the benefits derived from.

Ayef s Sarsapanlla.
Having been afflicted all my life with Scro-
tal, my system seemed saturated with it. It
came ont In Bloteaes, Dicers, and Mattery
Sores, all over my body." Mr. Carter states
that he was entirely cured by the use of
Aral's Sassapakoxa, and since discontinuing
its use, eight months ago. he has had no return
of the scrofulous symptoms.

AU baneful Infections et the blood are
promptly removed by this unequalled altera
tive.

FRXFARXD BY

Dr. j. C. Ajers & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. SI, six bottles for S3.

julylG2Myd&w.

TEKKY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

SUMER
Imprudences

ABE SURE TO BRING
ON SUMMER DISEASES.

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHffiA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAITri,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Them Away.
Drives TnEM Away.

D0N-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

Julyl-lydA- w

OliOllllSOtVNUJCltWJSAlt, .

pUKV I 'T'jJ MOT.

CHANSK YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS In Sizes lrom 31 to

to inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlboles, Filet De Saute i'our ll'nmiiu s
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
RLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

No 17 "West King Street

H. I1KHIIAKT.

SPEUfG OPEILNG
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. (5 EAST KING STREET,

OF THK l.AKUhhT AWSOIll'MRA'l

or

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

Sl'KINU OVKKCOA'I INtf,

Ever brought to the City;et Lancaster

43Tlioso desirous of .securing Choice Style?
are Invited to call early.

IMN19UN ItliO.I,
LESS TALK

AND

lore Real Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0..
Cor. Orange and North Queen Sta.,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Men's Suits at $3.00, $3..ri0, $4.0o, $5.00, $.00,
$8.00, 110, $12, up to $18.

Men's Pants at 73c, 00c $1.00,$1.50,2.00 $iC0.
$3 00 up to $Ti 00 Lowi st prices lor latest
stvles

Roys' and Children's Suits at $1.50. $2.00. $2.50,
$3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $t.00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
lor the latest styles, and we are doipg the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $14. A bet-
ter quality Indizo Blue Suit to measure at $i5.

A good selection et Cheviot and Cassimpres
to measure at $18. , An excellent Indigo Rluc
Suit to measure. "

Pants to measure lrom $5.50 upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, t horoughly poed work.

whoever wants spring Clothing tbli is tha
lime to get It ; the sca-o-n Is well advanci d
we have a large stock and mut sell it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE rASH ION AilLK MERCHANT
TAILORS ft CLOTHIERS,

CO (58 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Right on the Southwest Corner oi Orange St

LANCASTER, PA.

49rupi. evening until 9 o'clock : Saturday
10,

lUiKY'S UUARCOAL LOZKMUKh.
V The most reliable and surest cure for
Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising lrom a
disordered stomach. Price zsc. per box.
manauie. prepared and sold by

ANDREW U.KltKY. DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

- Lancaster. Pa.
Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on hamlat

iLe most reasonable price. wiyusw

CLOTHING.

wANAHAKKK BHOWN.

No Midsummer
Dullness

Prevents sharp attention to our
stock. Dollars seem bigger in
quiet times and we therefore are
alert to keep everything that can
be asked for in Men's or Boys'
Clothing ready in stock, and also
to give you such bargains as
will be sure to make us the
owners of your dollars pro-
vided, of course, that you are a
buyer for what we have to sell.

Wanamaker & Brown, ,y

Oak Hall, v
S. K. CoajryitSixrii and Market. .

PHILADELPHIA. .

Vji.il. ,- -.

WW""' FOSTER

.2--F, ARE MAKING A

CLEARANCE
SLE

OK A GOOD MAN Y THINGS IN

THL CLOTBUG,

FnrnisiUDC Goflds

AT THE PRESENT TIME.

It is tlio PRICK that has very much to do
with It. Somool these KomU spoken et hero
have had the third reduction, uii.t It they were
kept over till another season the loss on them
to us would b as great as now.

In the HAT DEPARTMENT beslilo the
STRAW HATS that we are selling for aliont
one-ha- lf their worth there aio 125 Light. Holt
and Slitr Hats lor Roys and Men that are
goin for 23 cents apiece, and the manufac-
turers' price of these goods by the case are
$!(). per dozen, ou may wonder how this
U done, but here are the goods and they show
lor themselves.

Also LINEN HATS and CAPS 'or everyday
wear.

BUCGY DUSTERS and WHIPS at reduced
price-;- .

Ihu LINEN CUFFS for 10 cenU a pair and
the NKCKTIKS for." and 5 cents apiece are
rale bargains'.

WORKING SHIRTS are sold lor less money
than it ens' to make them, a din this depart-
ment aio also kept Eveiyday or HARVEST
PANTS at prices as l'iw as you can make them
and then made better.

Kacli year ttm d niand for FEATIP R
WEIGHT DRAWER- - and NIGHT hlllKTS
is greater bieause they are being better
known For wrar and comfort thty arc equal
to linen and about one halt the cost.

Tlio JEAN DRAWERS lor 21 cents nr
union t tlio RARE RARGAINS also that you
will lin.--l in tlii.i Department.

IN COOL, LinllT THINGS FOR SUMMER OUR

Clothing Department

IS WELL blO.KKD.

There are POROUS S'OTCH CHEVIOT
SUIIS, COMFORTARLKMvKLKTON CO VIS
hint VEVl'S, COOL, SMOOTH FLANNEL
SUITS ; ahv ALPACA COATS and VESTS,
DRAPDETA CO VI 3 and VESTS, CRE-
OLE COATS and VESTS, DUCK COATS
and VESTS, SERGE COATS and VESTj?,nml
or tlio A98 SUITS that were marked so low
down a tew weeks ago there are still some to
lie had, and although we may not be able t
lit on in all patterns we can In somool them,
and the price will bean induccin nt for you
to buy

In TRUNKS and TRAVELING RAGS the
v.iitt y is gieat and prices low.

r ourstnie will boopened at 6 a. m. and
closed it i p. m., except satu J day.nntll lurthi r
notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos 32, :U, 36 & 38 Kst Kim; St,

LANCASTER, PA.

Si It VltlCAL.

liril.LO'jRls WHITE

--THE

WILC0X& WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 EAST' KING STREET,

H. H. LUOKBfBAOH, Aa&at.

A Full Asffortmeatof tfeeyarlOHa styles con
stantlyon hand and lor sale on the most lit-
eral terms ter Cash or 3maR Monthly in
stallinenta.

The public Is most cordially lnTltodno call
and examine these Inatrnmeats, which will be
lonnd to be very JViperior in Quality and
Moderate in Price.

Having levered my connection with tha
Estev Organ Company, I take this method to
Inform my friends in Lancaster county. I am
now selilne an Organ equal to any and

by none. Please call and examine one
et the most beautiful-toae-d Organs niann-tactur- od

in the United States.

Mr. Luckcnbach la also agent lor the famous

"Knabe," McPhail, Vo3e & Sons,
Grrovenstela A Fuller,

Hallet & Davie,
And several other Desirable Planolortes, at
prices from 1225 upward,

Iebl7-ti- a
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